
Reg Thomas 
Hailing from the home of some of comedy’s greatest storytellers, Reg Thomas is no stranger to funny. Once it was clear that Reg wasn’t going to 

be tall it was time to get funny. Some of his earlier inspirations include Dave Chappelle, Chris Rock and his Haitian immigrant parents. Reg’s 

comedic talents have been commissioned by media companies such as BuzzFeed, Complex Media and Atlantic Records over the years. 

Whether touring with Amanda Seales (HBO Special “I Be Knowin’”) or Chris Redd (Saturday Night Live), Reg is always writing. Without a doubt 

he is having the time of his life making sold out audiences in theaters and clubs across the country laugh. When he’s not on the road you can find 

Reg on stage at a comedy club and working on his comedy brand and show; Productively Stoned.

Productively Stoned is a 420 friendly comedy show that Reg produces, books and co-hosts. Since 2014, Productively Stoned has been hosting 

pop-up shows from New York to Los Angeles with stops in Washington D.C. and Denver, Colorado. Productively Stoned connects amazing 

comedians with a young and diverse audience. Month over month 150+ RSVP to Productively Stoned.

Reg has a sponsorship deal for Productively Stoned with a cannabis company; THC Design. 

Credits include; 

● Jobs Unlisted (Fuse TV) 

● #SneakSmarts (Online game show; Host) 

● American Black Film Festival Comedy Wings (HBO sponsored) 

● New York Comedy Festival 

Brand sponsorships

● Red Stripe Beer

● Belaire Champagne

● Akoo Clothing  

Comedian, producer and actor. 



Productively Stoned 
Productively Stoned is a comedy show produced and hosted by Reg Thomas & Jordan Rock. Since 2014, Productively Stoned has been hosting 

pop-up shows from New York to Los Angeles with stops in Washington D.C. and Denver Colorado. The show brings together amazing comedians 

with a young and diverse audience. Month over month 150+ RSVP to Productively Stoned.

Reg has a sponsorship deal for Productively Stoned with a cannabis company; THC Design.  Promotions for the show are done through our 

social media followings and an email list. 

Brand sponsorships

● Red Stripe Beer

● Belaire Champagne

● Akoo Clothing  


